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Hello to all our members and friends, we do hope that you are keeping safe and well.
As you are no doubt aware, there is no chance of getting together in the near future. Even
if those that are willing to risk lives for the sake of the “economy”, get their way, we still
believe the health and safety of our members and their families is paramount.
In the meantime the Syncopators have produced another isolation video that is available for
you to view on our video page or you can google, www. thesyncopators.com

and of course there are still some great jazz programs on the radio.
******************************************************
Unfortunately we were much sadden to lean that Ron Eastwood passed away
after being in hospital for some time with an undisclosed illness. Ron was a
great jazz lover and also a past treasurer of the VJC. Fran and I had only
meet Ron and Meg formally since I become the President of the PJC. and it
didn't take us long to realise what a lovely couple they were. Although the
covid virus hasn't taken Ron it has deprived us of getting to spend more time
with him. We will miss him. Our sincere condolences to Meg and their families
May he Rest In Peace.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
28th - 30th Aug
16th - 18th Oct13th - 15th Nov
1st - 3rd Dec -

Newcastle Jazz Festival - CANCELLED
South Coast Jazz Festival – Goolwa CANCELLED
- Phillip Island Jazz Festival - CANCELLED
Norfolk Island Jazz Festival - CANCELLED

nothing definite on the convention yet. although they are taking bookings
Watch this space

Hi friends in Jazz,

See you at the 2022 festival from the 11th – 13th February
After considering the current risks and requirements of holding the 2021 festival, the committee regrets to
announce that due to the COVID-19 pandemic, it has had to cancel the 2021 Port Fairy Jazz Festival to
ensure the health and safety of its participants and Port Fairy community, and the future viability of the
festival.
The committee delayed the calling for band registrations and early bird tickets by a month in the hope that
the COVID-19 situation would improve. However, the deterioration in July/August has left the committee
with no option, but to now cancel the 2021 festival. It will now investigate how we could facilitate
connecting Jazz Lovers, Jazz musicians and their music/stories via our web. The committee will then focus
on presenting the 2022 Port Fairy Jazz Festival.
In the meantime, take care.

Port Fairy Jazz Festival ABN 75471454678
A ‘not for profit’ organisation run entirely by volunteers

Secretary
John Huf
PO Box 624,
Warrnambool. 3280
Mb 042 032 7851
Hm 03 5562 4372
Email portfairyjazz@gmail.com

www.portfairyjazz.com.au

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Stay Safe, protect yourself from the Karen's at Brighton
from Dave & Fran

